Mitochondrial calcium accumulation and respiration in ischemic acute renal failure in the rat.
Changes in mitochondrial (Mito) calcium (Ca++) and Mito respiration have been demonstrated 24 hr after a renal ischemic insult. The Ca++ accumulation has been suggested to contribute to impaired Mito function; alternatively, the Mito Ca++ accumulation could be a late event resulting from cell death. The present aim was, therefore, to determine the sequence of changes in Mito function in ischemic acute renal failure (ARF) induced by 45 min of bilateral renal pedicle clamping in the rat. Animals were studied at the end of clamping, 1, 4, and 24 hr after reflow. By 24 hr, the serum creatinine level had risen progressively to almost ten times control values and fractional excretion of sodium and water were increased. Mito respiration (state 3, adenosine diphosphate-stimulated; acceptor control ratio, state 3/state 4; and uncoupled, FCCP) was severely depressed immediately after 45 min of clamping but improved significantly at 1 and 4 hr after reflow although remaining below sham-operated controls. At 24 hr, when ischemic ARF was established, Mito respiration was again severely depressed. Mito Ca++ was increased slightly but significantly at the end of clamping and increased progressively at 1, 4, and 24 hr after reflow. The Mito Ca++ accumulation was not only demonstrated to occur very early after the ischemic insult, but was relatively selective since it was not associated with Mito Mg++ accumulation. Moreover, the increased Mito Ca++ during reperfusion (1, 4, and 24 hr) demonstrated a significant correlation with the decreased state 3 respiration and the rising serum creatinine level (P less than 0.001).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)